Jackie Cherry Plant List

- Kinninnick
- Oregon iris
- Oxalis
- Pacific bleeding heart
- Sword ferns
- lady fern
- Deer fern
- Maidenhair fern
- Vine maple
- Mock orange
- Red currant
- White currant
- Snowberry
- Douglas spirea
- Salal
- Slough sedge
- Oregon grape
- Inside-out flower
- Trillium
- Red columbine
- Camas
- False Solomon's seal

- Large-leafed lupine
- Cascade penstemon
- Oregon honeysuckle
- Wild ginger
- Woodland strawberry
- Wood violet
- Fringecup
- Oregon stonecrop
- Blue-eyed grass
- Western crabapple
- Indian plum
- Nodding onion
- Foxglove
- Yarrow
- Fireweed
- Shooting stars
- Fawn lillies
- Tiger lily
- Monkey flower
- Meadow checkerbloom
- Douglas aster